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Project Planning Pro: A Complete Project Planning Solution on macOS
Published on 05/09/17
Connecticut-based development team I2E Consulting today announces Project Planning Pro
2.7.6, an important update to their comprehensive project and task management app for
macOS. The app is designed to offer complete project mobility, and is available on macOS,
iOS, and Android devices. Users can quickly create a project plan in no time. Version
2.7.6 brings the ability to sync projects between iOS and macOS device using the same
iCloud account, as well as bug and crash fixes.
Waterford, Connecticut - I2E Consulting today is proud to announce the release and
immediate availability of Project Planning Pro 2.7.6, an important update to their
award-winning app for visualizing, planning, and managing projects on macOS. The app
offers the flexibility to manage project plans in or out of the office, via its
availability on the macOS, iOS, and Android platforms.
Project Planning Pro allows anyone to easily create project plans, create and edit tasks,
manage projects, and more. Planners can make use of the app's interactive Gantt chart
feature to easily edit and update tasks. Version 2.7.6 of the app brings the ability to
sync projects between macOS and iOS devices via its iCloud syncing feature. Projects are
automatically synced between devices that are logged into the same iCloud account.
"Project management for Mac users just got that much easier with our new version of
Project Planning Pro, Mac users can quickly create a project plan by entering tasks,
duration and start dates," says Jay Vyas, Head of Digital Marketing for I2E Consulting.
"Sharing plans with other users is easier than ever, due to app also being available on
the iOS and Android platforms. Plus, plans can even be shared with Windows users, thanks
to the app's handy Microsoft Project Plan Import/Export features!"
Project Planning Pro offers numerous key features that make creating and managing a
project plan easier than ever. The app offers flexibility for users who need to access
their project plans, no matter where they're located.
Project Planning Pro's interactive user interface is designed to make project management a
simpler, easier, and less time-consuming task, so users have plenty of time to focus on
important tasks. The app offers three critical views of each project, designed to bring a
unique perspective to each project and its tasks.
The app's Gantt View displays the project's task dependencies, milestones, task start and
completion dates, the cost of the project and its associated tasks, and the percentage
complete of the project at a single glance.
Meanwhile, Critical Path View highlights the most critical tasks that need to be completed
on time, ensuring the project moves according to schedule. By displaying the proper
critical path for a project, managers can more easily make informed decisions as the
project moves forward.
Resource View offers a complete view of all project resources, along with the tasks they
are involved with. The information includes the cost and total number of hours worked, and
can easily be exported for reporting.
The app's Task Linkage feature offers the ability to create four type of dependencies,
easily displaying which tasks are dependent on other tasks, and how they are related.
Dependency types include Finish to Start (FS), Start to Start (SS), Finish to Finish (FF)
and Start to Finish (SF).
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Project Planning Pro also allows importing and exporting plans in XML and PPP formats for
use in either Microsoft Project, or the Project Planning Pro app on the iPhone, iPad, or
on Android devices. It also offers sharing options that allow exporting project plans as
PDF, XML, or CSV file formats, making it easy to share information with almost anyone.
What's New in Version 2.7.6:
* Now Sync Projects between iOS and macOS devices signed into the same iCloud account
* No more blank pages while printing projects
* Fixed an issue where some users were not able to import .mpp files created in Microsoft
Project 2016
* Bug and crash fixes
The iOS version of Project Planning Pro was nominated for the BestApp Ever Awards "Best
Business App" Award for three years in a row, winning second place each year. It was also
nominated for the Appsters Award 2014, Tabby Award 2014, and BestApp Ever Awards in 2012
and 2013.
"Project Planning Pro offers a simple, yet complete, tool to manage any type of project,"
continues Jay. "The app allows users to easily create and manage any size project. Plus,
with the availability of macOS, iOS, and Android version of the app, as well as the
ability to export in Microsoft Project format, users can share project information with
anyone, no matter what computing platform they're on!"
System Requirements:
* OS X 10.10 or later (macOS Sierra Compatible)
* 64-bit processor
* 11.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Project Planning Pro 2.7.6 is only $34.99 USD (or an equivalent amount in other
currencies) and is available worldwide through the Mac App Store in the Business category.
Redeem codes are available to reviewers upon request. An iOS version of the app is also
available through iTunes in the Business category.
i2e Consulting:
https://www.i2econsulting.com/
Project Planning Pro 2.7.6:
https://www.planningproapp.com
Purchase and Download (MAS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id888976158
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/project-planning-pro-project/id509886186
YouTube Video (How iCloud Sync Works):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LR0UPP7Lbyo
Screenshot:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple30/v4/73/25/eb/7325eb05-4136-7ce5-5fdc-2b16ad158f21/s
creen800x500.jpeg
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I2E Consulting is a Microsoft Certified partner who specializes in Project and Portfolio
Management (PPM) with Microsoft Project and Project Server. They help organizations make
their Microsoft PPM deployment successful. Their services include full PPM implementation
and support. They also provide pre-configured solutions, report packs and customized apps.
The company has delivered multiple Enterprise Project Management solutions to customers
worldwide. All Material and Software (C) 2017 I2E Consulting. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, Macintosh, macOS and Mac OS X are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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